
MONUMENTAL ASSOClATf-OlCl- ! U. & SENATE. A SCENES."Prom ihe New York Tribune.
, THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST, t' The Washington correspondent ot.thoNew Come boys and help ine sing my song,I After the festivities of the day were.' over, on

the 20th May, 1844. the members of the Monu' Now that the battle, is commencing in earnest. emise of --?.J aut7 to rerIt takes, just now, surprisinff, i
YorK express, speaxinot aaturday s, proceea
intfs in the Senatersavs i . ' - - 'r'pmental Association assembled in Charlotte, for oTotir Sta'te-- Mr? J2?? ineN

MIL DALLAS AND THE BANK OF, THE
UNITED STATES.

Inamnochtf opposition to a Bank of the,pni.
tad States is one of the cardinal points of politi-

cal orthodoxy in the party which ece ntiynpmin-tte- d

Mr. Dltti for the Vice; Presidency, it
would be expected, as a matter of course, that the
previous career of a gentleman so prominently

I!
the candidates in the field, and the issaes defined,

emay take a surrey of the ground, and hazard
an opinion on the details of the probable .result.
We know well that no estimate made fire months

"w furjua vt urgauizing me Association la-uu-

form : CoL Thomas I. Grier. was appointed
f Theonlyhrcatendisturbce ofcthe peace
during tbe day was between Messrs. Benton and
MqDaffie during the 'morning ; and this was one
of the most dramatic and imposing scenes ever

were aimost simultanpn.?- - J
few hours of each 0eWrbTlAVChairman, pfirtem, and Dr. Kiah P. Harris, of

before the election can be implicitly relied on DPreion- on our comUI adisplayed in ny4 legislatiiTaaseibyIthasthat unperceivedeM secondary-influence- s: may
Cabarrus, Becreury. On motion, the Uhairman
appointed Col. Win. J. Alexandr, Col. E.Brevard,
James WOsborne, HamiUon ConestDrKiah
P. Harris, and Joseph H. VVUsona Couimittee to

produced a deep Impression noon all who - were. j PbOGKESS OF Tnef.preseni, ana was seenoy more persons man nave

;i;And if you cannot sing, then shout
r For Clay and Frelinghuysecu

v CHOKU8.
Yankee Doodle, mind the tunc,

r;. Tne working.men'are rising,
r 'VCntftoCinan they shout and sing,

J Frelhhuysen.

These are the men and this the tanel'The Locos hate like pisen.
For every Whig can sing and shout.

For Clay andFrelinghuysen.
. Yankee Doodle, &c.

.That Same: Oid Coon is out again, v

uthenUc source ThiaaJrVV? fromwltnessea any previous debate during the session.report measures of organization, and men me membere of the riv.r"" "at

designated wouia exumu uu varying piuum vi
tility to an institution which' every true follower

of Gen. Jackson so thoroughly abhors. Yet
strange as it may seem Mr. Dallas was an ac- -
tire friend of the late Bank of the United States ;

. he not only exerted himself in the Senate to pro---
cure its recharter, but he actually introduced the

; bill for that purpose .',

operate to change the ascendancy in nicely-b- a

lanced States-ao- d that superior zeal endactiv-it- y

in the canvass may ' sometimes give the vie.
lory lo that party which "at the outset is inferior
in numbers; but we believe no probable, scarce-
ly any conceivable event, can intervene betwixt
this and November; to overrule the fixed purpose

' mc. jucxume wriweu in seemins asony w have nrvnl
--TV'? "urenAssociation adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock the Partr in .1 .

rit and body ander the charges of disunion and
nullification made byiMr. Benton, and when Mr. for the free frad r:,rP"rPoe no,next dav. .

-
. . v- -

Tuesday 10 o'dbdt The Association met, and Frelinghuysen adTSriir "fiBenton said he wontd meet him at Philltppi, inCol. Grier took the chair,- - and Joseph W. Hamp allwho; understand nASBnHnd kiN.,.. weirhis efforts to destroy the Union, and noas hereof a majority of the American People to electIt appears from the register ot Debates (vol trne- 0 "wr la me nma .(.i. mtenVIII, Part 1. p. 65) that on the 9th of Janoary.THeriry Clay asv their "neif President with his voice and Bis pen, but sword in hand, to
ton,was., .requested to art as Secreury ; . .. i he
Committee appointed on yesterday made thefol.
lowin? RerjortV which was unanimously adopted:

lasdie if need be tn defence of the Union, at murmurlieve tbe respective State: will cast their Elec party throughout the Taymptom of weaknessfc11est
The Officers of the Association .shall consist of--toral Votes as set-do- wn in the subjoined table,

n4 bj etrljr,lift BjprtreajtiBxed4Tj.i;
of applause ran, through the galleries which no-
thing could restrain, V; J r - K-

- ;

The rebuke was just and terrible, and the posi
a President, four Vice4 Presidents; C Treasurer, a

SUMMER VISITATIOIM nv,

1832, Mr. Dallas presented the memorial of the
Bank of the United States, praying for rechar-
ter; and said u he could not but feel strongly im- -
pressed by the recollection that the Legislature'
of Pennsylvania recently and in effect ' unaai--

' mously had recommended! 1 the recharter of the
Bank He came there a willing as he was vir

For Henrt Clay, f For James K. Polk.

i up linger, pn uis nose is, ; .
.' And the way he makes the feathers fly,

It iaa siu to Moses. "
V

Yankee .Doodle; &c.
"

The Rooster now is on his back,
St .i What asronyt he 4ieXayi ;i s -

Recording Secretary, and Sec-r-e
tarr : also., an Executive Committee composedSt's. E lector t Pop.naj St's. Electors. Pop. maj. tion of Mr. Benton a noble one that will coyer a

multitude of sins. All be said was for the Ukiost,Masses 12 20.000 N.Hampshire 6 6,000 tAfittndwafterTrinitv.s.of ten members, with the (power in five of that
4 ' 2.000 a. Carolina 9 10.000! namber transaa business;: That the Executive and for this out of doors he is caped a traitor to his HilIeboro " .uiew.chR. Island V

Kentucky l
Delaware

12. a0,000 Missouri 7' 0,000 rTrtmmtttAo fihflll nnnnint one or more advocates I party itually an instructed Agent in promoting to the ex
tent of his ability, an object which however dan. 3 : ; 1,6001 Alabama , 9 fnr each Conntv in the State, for the Durnose of VVhen Mr. Benton said he would meet the dis-- juiy, rnday,

Six Sunday after Trmityte ?Connecticut Idisaissippi " 6 Aitizena of the Stataontbe sub--1 unionists at Philippu General Clinch of Georgia,6 .3,000
: 6 10,000

7,000
"

8.000
2,000
1,000

" gerously timed its introduction might seem, was
M itsfyenMedto every consideration andfnor?-- M JJJJJ Loaisiaom

'.. Thu speaks the Cooo-- r" why donl you crow
'For Clay and' Freiinghnysen 1 4&'4t

Yankee ; ;

..U. Dobdle&d.- - ISl
,rfThe Traitor's race is almost IrunV

No Texas trick can aid him. i ? i

iect of raisin? the means of carrvinar into effect whole hearted roan, went to Mr. Benton andaid6
3

mew' Piusboro. "u "artholo
Seventeenth Tnt W-- a !

8 3.000 Arkansas . .... . . . . i ... I : u f It -- e T.r. t .l.l i- u
the purpose of this Association ; anasoauiaKe au .uwiHumw 01 yauioiicuewiiaamB wuuwN.Caroiina 11 10.000 ton. Jt"J" m I Tt 9 hass intK I. . . - k im -

other means to execute tne same nurnose. inev l Miui4rf r, .,y v-
- ?20.000 V , Total 46

20.0nol. . rr - . . . - i When Mr. Benton left his seat be took John Q.shall have power to call a meeting of the mem eetfft. Friday, White Haven Iin ,Adams, who was seated behind him. bv the hand.10.000 "y Vx.T DoVBTrVX.
A 2.000 Virginia " 17

Ohio , V 23
New York ' 88
Penntylrania26
New Jersey ' 7
Indiana 12
Georgia 10
Tennessee- - 13

and said " Mr. Adams, you are passing off the
bers of this corporation whenever tney snau aeem
it necessary. .

'

That there shall be a resrular meeting in the
"."ikij oner l nnitw rot .

mChurch,Jincclntonr 08,0001 IUinoU ; 9 ' stage, and I am passmg away also, but while
Michigan 63,000 vxnty.mra Tuesday, Shelbv C ,we Jive, we vml stand Jtv im Ukjon-- : This isTown of Charlotte, of this corporation, on 20th

The people' scorn wdl blight the wretch,
. Who basely baa betrayed them. r.
i j Yankee Doodle, Ac. .

Hurrah my boys, we'll sing and sliout.
Now, hi it not surprising,

The way this good old tune does gnu
!

To Clay and Frelinghuysen!' Yankee Doodle, -

Maine ' 92,000
May,-every- year.;."-- .,. thejanguage of true heroism, and Mr.. Benton

has given abundant evidence of the truth of his
feelings and relations. ' i . -- V. : i

EThati the .Treasurer, under! the direction ofTotal 183 4'' Total 40 mg Vter Trinity, Morgantoo, Bork,

On the I3th of March of ,the, same year, mr
. Dallas, from the Select Committee, reported a BUI

to renew the 'charter oj'tin iBank ofihe United States.
He made a speech in favour of the Bank as consti-
tutional and expedient ; the date of this speech is

" May 23, 1832. ' il r, , 0.. J,.
:

- When the Bank bill had passed both Houses of
-- Congress, Mr. Dallas voting for it, and was return-

ed with Gen. Jackson's veto. It was agaioput
upon its passage in the Senate and it again re-eei- ved

4he vote of Mr. Dallas notwithstanding the
Vittai'M' f' . ;

la the debate on that occasion, the day after the
. bill was returned whh the veto to the Senate, Mr.

Webster said of the Veto Message---- " It wanton-
ly attacks whole classes of people for the purpose
of turning against tei the prejudices of. other
classes. It finds no topic too exciting for use, no

'passion too inflammable for its address and solici--
Utidn:
i' ?At a town meeting in the. city of. Philadelphia

the Executive Committee, shall pay the expenses
of, the - Association . and shall - lend out the re-

maining --funds ot . this corporation 4 until other-
wise ordered.. ih hv,j ij -

GOOD!
Tbe following incident took place at one of

That all the officers of thiaAssociation be mem

We confidently expect that some of the States
we have set down as doubtful will go for Clay,
while we shaU not "entirely; give up the last
three in the 1 Polk ' !bt Sinless the Summer Elec-
tion at the South, result badly. But for the
Texas question, we should stand an even chance
for them all. Maine we should probably get,
bat for a law or that State which makes all the
scattering vdtescount against a choice, and, if
no one has' over 1 half the whole number f.cast.

our Hotels the other dav, in presence of several
gentlemen, and afforded no little amusements
A Loco from the country walked in ind seeiner

Sixth August, Tuesday, Lenoir
Wednesday, Y tafter Trinity; du Jhead of Waga river, Ashe fUThirteenth, night, Wilkesboro'

Sveteenti.Frdav mnrn!n IT. ...

ber? of the Executive Committee. 1

The Locos only hive six months, :

; To vend their thrice told lies in,
And then with one accord we'll vote,
1 For Clay and Frelinghuysen. :; The Treasurer shall eve bond and security in

the sum of $20,000 for the faithful performance
lausee looute, ozc'

an acquaintance, called out: N,s; f

; u Well, Mr. ; I spose they have notnuia-te- d
Mr. Van Buren to be President in Baltimore-- "

"No they hav'nt," replied Mr. thv

of bis duly, payable to the Association
The Recording Secretary shall keep a' record Seventeenth, night, .ihSTofthe proceedings of the Association, and shall tuletenth Sunday after Trinitv St aj J-- iaowan Co. -have nominated Mr. Pork... - "t

remits the., election to theprsen Iiegislatore,
which is strongly Loco. It is quite probable,
therefore, that, at will be carried for . Polk by a
minority vote. Virginia will go : Whig, if it is

enter on a book procured, for that purpose, the
names of all the members of tbe Association, und
keep a. list of alhthe persons who may contribute .AVednesday, Christ Church, Ro

"Mr. who!" r , .
"Mr.Pork PORK," spelling. 1 "
" Mr. Pork,,! never 4earn of sich a man.

The People now are wide awake, .

These Xoco-tric- ks despising,
And. like a hurricane they'll go, ,' o.','

For Clay and Frelinghuysen.
. , Yankee Doodle, &c.

The Democrats are in a snarl,
The Whigs are all united, -.-

With hand and heart they'll work and sing,

money, and shall keep the papers of the Asso 3

ciation. Does he!liee.in, &is tcountry-3- . '. ?

"To be sure he does, he lives down vander in

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity, St Luke
bury.

V on the zist or July, some few days after the veto
ftt the Bank BilV the following resolution, among

ybthers, was unanimously adopted u-.- j
' 'Resetted, That the thanks of this meeting are

duet and are hereby tendered to Geokgk M Dai,-M- as

and WtllUM Wilxjns, for having, after a
fu)l discussion and deliberation being bad on the
Executive Veto to the bill recharterwg the Bank,
continued to vote for theassage of the bill. '.

The Treasurer shall, also, keep a bookand shall
make an annual report of tbe condition of the fi Tennessee and is a very great man.' .

Well I did'nt know there was sich a man innances of the Association, and shall report to tbe
recording Secretary the names of the contribu this country; (Pause.; Weil, as you says so,

I 'spose he most be a flrreat man. tho. I never
Fourth September, Wednesday, Deep RiwJ?

previously .ascertained that we are certain not
to need her; but, as we have already enough
in-the- ; Whig column to satisfy the two-third- s

rule of the Loco Focos, we will not claim her.
On .the other hand, there is not a State in the
Whig column that we do not expect to carry,
commencing with those that the Whigs cannot
lose and running steadily down to those which
cannot go wrong if the proper effort is made to
keep them right, which we doubt not there
will be.: . - .
- We know our opponents, profess to be confi-
dent of success in this-Stat- e and Pennsylvania,

tors. He shall also report the names of such per-
sons as may contribute as the. same may be re hearn of him before.VFrc&rtct6ar Arena. ::, v-vu- .m, conurmauon and holy communid

Other annnintmpntB , tn ka . ,
ceived.

We recommend
DAVID L. SWAIN, President.

. r.rr " VM w "uounceu in prop!G. B. LAMAR, ESQ.
This gentleman has caused the following pub-

lication to be made in the Savannah Republican.
Mr. Lamar is, no doubt, in the condition of thou.yV. Presidents. ST RECEIVED AND OPENED.

1 1 ;i Mrect from New York.
I i. is- - - .

WM. Lr DAVIDSON,
ISAAC T. AVERY,
KIAH P. HARRIS,

In 1830, four years after the defeat of the Bill
to re-char- ter the Bank of the United States, Mr.
Dallas wrote a. memorable letter, in which he
said "Of the constitutional power of the Nation- -

al Government to create A Bank, I did opt then,
' nor do I now entertain a 'doubt. . Of the ability

of Congress to create uc& a Jfank as would .'. be
"asafe machine of finance and a serviceable agent
"in preserving a sound currency, J then was, as I

still am, coNViNcka. i ,
' The nomination of Mr. Dallas for. I tire Vice
Presidency, under the circumstances cbaracterU
ting that event, and with his known actions and
opinions on the subject of a Bank of the United

sands, who at first warmly in favor of the Texas
scheme, have been brought by reflection to re-
nounce their original opinions. His recantation IM1 Fancy"8 8ammer ,t0ck of SlPJos. H. Wilson, Treasurer;

B. Oates, Recording Secretary ;
Executive Committee. H, C. Jones, D. Cole-

man, E. Brevard," B. S. Gaither, J. W. Hampton,
Jno. Walker, T. I. Grier, Alex. Caldwell, Benj.

uoes nun honor :,. -

K t t
y ,

"Mr. G. B. Lamar requests lis' to say, that he
cannot complain rof the use made of his .name, in consisting in part of the following rir!M .

oui: wun-woa- t reason i navetnese States erer
voted against a Protective TarifiT wherfthe ques-
tion Was fairly before them ? la it likely that
Annexation will help Polk hefe ? We cannot
believe he has a chance in either State.

OrjK Readeks, Whig and Democratic, ought
not to be unacquainted with the mode of war-
fare adopted by a branch of tbe -- Locofoco party
against the Whigs; and their nominated candi

Brcdcloths, Casaimeref. Kentucky Je'am, Gii.his absence, by the friends of Texas, at theirMorrow, Charles .

The Association was then addressed in most
eloquent strains by H- - C Jones, Jas. VV. Osborne
and .W. J. Alexander, Esqrs:

meeting on i uesday evening, because he once
engaged ardently in their cause, and they 'were
not advised of .any change of his opinion on that
subject. TinW, reflection, and a more enliirhtpn- -

uuui our vessel s righted.
Yankee Doodle, &c.

Tyler sayr he's u the only man '

To cure this spreading evil,
The People all will vote for him"

To go unto the devfl.
Yankee Doodle, &c.

The locos' fingers long have been,
The Governmental pies in,

Now let them suck their thumbs, Hurrah
For Clay and Frelinghuysen.

..Yankee Doodle, &c

But then we'll have to work Jike men , ; T
The JLocos are.de vising

Alt sorts ofuasty tricks to beat
: 1 J

Old Hat and Frelinghuysen j
Yankee Doodle, &c.

Then every fellow lend a hand 1

Whig stock is still a rising, .

We'll jwrite, and speak, and sing, and vote
For Clay and, Frelinghuysen.

Yankee Doodle, &c.

Hurrah for Clay, the very name,
Is Locofoco pisen.

And next to him aa good a Whig,
Hurrah for Frelinghuysen.

Chobvs. .
Yankee Doodle, mind the tune,

. ; Tbe people all are rising
And shout and sing, Hurrah, Hurrah,
For Clay and Frelinghuysen.

plates, shows in a most striking manner how
completely the party has abandoned its old issues

. for the .new issue of the annexation of Texas. It
will be recollected that Mr! Dallas was sustained
in the Convention by Air. Walker, of Mississippi,

At uslina, Gmghanis, Moaslin de Laines, bonn Unfine striped tfilkr, a large lot fif fancy Prion fa,
centa Upwards, silk and cotton. Gloves, ladies' eoW
and white cotton Hose 10 ct. and upwards, mfc
men Half-Hos-e. Silk and couon TbLa .ii --u

dates. Mr. Akos Kenimxx. ISHot. hv a no" mnano;
. On motion of J. W Osborne, Esa : edcojnscieoee; convince hini, however; that any

nrferen?qfWilhthe warin Texas by citizens of
7 Resolced, That the cordial thanks of this Asso

a lam lot of rntiAn nnMi; n j .ciatiou are tendered to the ladies of Charlotte and wujteu oidies, is a vioiauon ot we laws ot our
woo maae:n earnest speecn just oexore tne se-
cond ballot, urging the nomination of Mr.' Dallas
with all his power. The following brief letter' may be tead in connection with the fact of Mr,

country, inconsistent with our own interests. an,l
the doctrines we hold of like conduct of others to-
wards us: and heonust therefore in iustice to him.

Virgmia OxnaborgsHard-ware.Uocker- y ware, Chi
fur, silk, leghorn, palm.lraf and wool Hits, ad
geotlemen'sand boys fine Shoes, Umbrellas, Pun
Shades, Saddles Bridle, Soremgles, CollargoiWa
and colored Papering, a small lot of Cteihing, tba
lot of familv Groceriea. hrnwn Inaf

, Walkers warm advocacy of bis friend, and ner.
haps it may throw some light upon the origin of

alone in this) method of conducting the political
contest, hut he is, nevertheless the chief cook,
and principal caterer. The following dish from
a recent "Expositor," is a pretty fair specimen
of his "fixings' and "doings." " '

A DESIGN,
To illustrate the character of the Whig party.-A- t

the top of the sheet put the name
"WHIG PARTI."

Upon this place the figure of a double man with
a face each way, , one-sid- e representing Henry
Clay, with a pistol in one hand and a pack of

self, not only decline the appointment of Treasu-
rer but refuse to contribute to the cause in any
way whate ver.'f flicftmonJ Whig.

ine iaea mat air. uaiias would do to be nomina-
ted for the Vice Presidency an idea which was

its ,vicinity, for their noble efforts, in forward-
ing the objects of our Association ; and we hope
their worthy example will be .followed by the la-
dies in,every County of this State.

On motion, . i .

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Asso-ciatio- rt

be published in the Charlotte papers, with
a request to the other papers in this State to
copy them. .

THOS. If GRIER, CKairnian.
J. W. Hjlmpton, Secretary. '

Sngtrs, JaTa, Lagoira,' Rio and St. DomrngoCofc,
Yoang Hvaon. GanDowderanImnriaiTM . u.not generally entertained, we believe, before the

In his Speech here. Mr. Hoke utterlr delucvuag pi uie ionvenuoo : -

.
. : "Philadelphia , Feb. 5, 1844.

tot of sole and upper Leather Calf-skin- s and JiiL.
skins.nied the power of Congest to lay duties forMrDfiAB Sfn : I cannot resist the impulse to' f I 1 ; i: i a w - i The above-mentione-

d articles, a verv small nrtrfany other purpose than revenue; Protectiveicm joQ now muco oeugnt j -- nave taken in read my stock, were ourchased with csh. ami iU h u

for cash or approved credit, as chcan or chxipu ttm
or prohibitory duties, be said, were in the
teeth of the Constitution. Now it mav be

mg your pamphlet on Texas, &c. It is compre-
hensive, clear, argumentative,: and eloquent

wucj, auu luc omer siae represent
ing Theodore Frelinghuysen, with a Bible in hid
hand. Below put the words : "

We fgTUioiJh both carnal and spiritual weapons.
Under this divide tho sheet intn tvn .ii ...,.

a .a . w w at any other house in the City, that sells goodtiti
profit. Yon will do well to call anrl eTimin mAvuuuug wu rcuivjc or resisr your facts, and I supposea tnat Washington, the President

of the Convention that framed the Consti tock, before purchasing elsewhere, as I am certain Itugcuuitj w assati uio justice and integrity
of your deductions. In the midst of all mv di. canisuityou. .On the left put a cut representing Hwnrv filaw tution, knew something of its meaning, and

of the powers it gave to Congress; and that
traction at the Bar, ffiy AeaiW been running on CALEB MAL0NE. .

60-- 61Raleigh. June 17,1844.- k jvr mumc munins, ana your, admirable

WHIG PYRAMID.
. Since last autumn, the Whigs have carri-

ed the following States:
OHIO,

GEORGIA,

shooting a fellow man in a duel; on the right,
Frelinghuysen praying fori sinners.

Below thia Clay at the card table nlavinr a
the hrsl Congress that assembled under thevroautre comes to me Jtxe manna, in the way of , I STWQTICB.onsiuuiion, composed as it was in great

From tbe Norfolk Beacon.
RECANTATION OF THE CHARGE OF

BARGAIN AND CORRUPTION.
FKOM THE APKlt NO--, 1844, OF THE SOUTHEEN

QUARTERLY BEVIEW.
At the close of a parallel between Calhoun and

Clay, the Reyiewer says :

"It is very seldom that we are furnished with
a finer vindication of one's self, than can be found
in the address of Mr. Clay to his constituents, in
reply to the famous (infamous t) charge of bribery
and corruption made against him in the Presiden-
tial contest . of 1825. We well remember the
time when, in the heat and contest of the battle,
it seemed to us that the charge was triumphatlv

. "?r f7y - iUIU;Msii you, wunout usinv game of brag j and . Frelinghuysen at the com--wwis wnicn you might consider extravagant, how TO IIFFERi-fb- r aale at tbe Court Hon a f
iliStatesville. on tha 3d Mn'mUv in Aoinut ML Iiuuinuu taoie paruarog of the sacrament.

Then Clay in a brothel kisainor tha -WdF;ciaj your iaoors, and bow sincere--
pari oi inose wno Dad assisted in either the
National or State Conventions for that pur.
pose; knew something about it. Indeed we

VIRGINIA,
, VERMONT,
MARYLAND.

the following TRACTS Of LAWD or so atndi

tnariof as wilt pay lha .Taxes due thereon for is
men; and Frelinghuysen amid his sisters in a rather think that we should rely upon their

jt,mm. an Ainencaa democrat, I thank you.
TrulyV and ever yours, ,

J,-- GEORGE M. DALLAS."
To theHon.R.T. War.

prayer meeting. "iV-- i
4 VW

u(jiuiuu on una question in preierence touiay looking on while his overseer whips anegro man; and Frelimrhnvsen walking arm i '4 Names. Acre of LsnJ. TttThus everything yields before the "new issue"
which after all is one of MV. TcW mi,;

K E N T U C .K Y,
TEN N E S S E E,
CONNECTICUT,

R H O D R I S L A N D,
MA SS AC II U S E TTS.

arm with a black dandy.
The whole to be interspersed with sDnronriatP

Mr. Hoke's, i What did they think? Why
in the first Tariff Jaw ever passed under
the Constitution, and approved by GeorgeMr. Dallas admired Mr. Walker's pamphlet sayings from tbe mouths of the two rnnHMnto. Washington on the 4th of Ju v 1769. the

Joshua Inscore,
Martin May, .,
i.C. Buxtoo,
Hiram Fetta,
Alexander Long, .

ThonasiMoas. .

and concluded by a grand precession of WHIG
clergymen who sUDoort the ticket. Psmrtlmrth.;. AN HONEST LOCOFOCO. VJUGGERNAUT, Henry Clay, in the shape of

There is one at Stockbridge, (Mass.) the Edi

ueuuueu, ana mat, ur, !uiay, m tne eye of pos-
terity, would be forever disgraced. But time, and
a more even temper, have produced, here, all the
results that his best friends could desire,' and,
fresh from the perusal of this defence, we are
ready to give him, if indeed be now requires it,
the verdict of an aequittal. What is most re-
markable is the truthfulness which is stamped
upon every line. It is the production of one who
seemed to feel that he was not writing for a day,
or for those who were to come on the-stage- It

very objects of the act are thus stated in
the preamble :

" Whereas it is necessary for the support of Gov-
ernment, for tbe discharge of the debts of the United
8tatea, and the encouragement and protection of
manafactres, that duties be laid on goods. Wares

w , iv, w iUe iempie or. Cfvu 1'ower; whileFrelinghuysen, with amrela winm on. sits ha. tor of the Visitor, who, although sailing nnder the
black flag of Polk and JQaUJls still, appears to

side him on the same car, with this motto:

""T"" " ""F"?aensive, ciear, argumentative
and eloquent its facts irresistible, its deductions

Mr. Walker had no doubt that Mr. Dallas would

SSf 5 f0' Presidential
W0!110" "otwiihstaiidmg his Iheresy on thesubject of a Bank of the United States.- - Whatmatters, it how one has acted or spoken on theBank question or any other questionprovided hegoej now "for the annexation of Texas! Whvnot make the issue more definite stiD, and require
everjr annexationist to go for the Treaty i
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be a very good sort of a man.' In tbe' course ofouu mercnanaiBe.mponea.
Now the question is! "Which

"VUtt HEAVEN IS POWER, THOUGH
THE DEVIL BE ITS GOD !"

--
s JOHN BRANCH.

was right, an article upon "the cause ;an4 the means of sas- -
taining it," he has the following remarks :

. an uiguujciu w ue reau ana admired by those
who ?oald rer the charge, and pronounce theirThis gentleman, who has held many high and

important public stations with credit to himself. iT, T. 'T " ine ??Djecl ol.th discussion has
Every party has the miafortone to. have attach-

ed to it a certain class of politicians, whVat the
commencement of a campaign con nvrr th v..

uuuimore American. .nd honor to his Country, has recen.l, be .p.'
pointed by President, Tyler, br and .with the ad hshitJinn.' ,

iay .neraeniioa purer bulary ofabusecarefully select vile epithet,that

" asiiuigwu hmu me nrsi uongress,
pr Col. Michael Hoke and the Locofoco
party 1 Fayetleville Observer.

SCANDAL-MONGER- S.

--The Editor of the New York Tribune has been
requested to publish certain statements calcula-
ted to impair. the character for integrity of a pro-
minent personage; Her declines the office thus
suggested to him, and makes the following je-mar- ks,

to which we most heartily subscribe :

A
w,A X0I?E JR0M INDIANA.

Cincinnati Adas sutes thatthere were between twenty and thirty thousand
601 I i
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J. D. Conley
Isaac Gaotney,
Manly MilUaps,
Jo4i Popk,
Geo. W. Conly,
Jno.fVV.Conly,
Susan Moose,
Rpgb F. McKay,
Banks McRes, .

rsaacrbakftr,
ADen Daniel,
JSlijah. Meadows, v:

John A Morchison.
William 8mith,.
John Long,
WUliam ClereViat
Andrew Daris' int.
E. R. Johnson : ... t,

Nathaniel Tester, , t
Whi Daritlson, ,

'Absalom Sherril, ,'

McesWSherrU,t
MUuBagarly's int. . ,
James Gaither a.
Isaac Gteen,
Thomas Doncan, ,o

T'c an wePt Of Ihe Senate, to be Governor Such is the magnanimous amende by a formerof the Territory of Florida, from 11th Asgust, foe to H. Clay, for only gidng credence to the in--
1844,: viceIL'.K. .Call, whose commission will fanus charge against him of bribery and corrup- -
then, have expired. ' , tion The apology clearly establishes the noble

EI K t 21 Whig gathering on the Old

uiey may appiy. nem to the opposing candidates;
None are more lavish of abuse than those "who

are apostates to the very party upon whose 4nonii.
ness the filth is Jhrown. - Our party J blessed
with no smalji number of this kind of politicians.

I 109

character of the writer, while the'lnnnstit; Governor-Bran- ch --may be one :of those 'who ment it includes would of itself havi. nr,;K;iafo.i nu iuai iue campaign is com..never Sciept '4)ffice ontil it is offered. But wr i nese personal attacks on candidates for office.unless for some flagrant moral dsiitr:- TaJJ.vaMrbeard-Govern- or Branch' declare, soon after ih not at all toour taste. Wa rw .u M ciasaf poaticiana. ;,We see in. oneSSa!!6 wore deer death of Harrison, that he was done with politics our opponents should Ia "1" t Jace paed-ome-.; naughtyV thin eaid of

the charge had that not previously been effected
by the evidence in the cause. What hereaftershould be thought of those who seek to perpetuate
this infamous charge," which they either know
to have been disproved. Or if they do not, thereby
show that they are unfit conductors of a Press'

inai inustaining Mr. Tyler's Adm nistration.
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circle' Which Mr. C3av visits. torTl "earyhane heatcpaasion.J, In another? H"wt on wnicn tne foHowing doaffi
SLSS'u VTK was printed, ew, atsometimeukenagameof whist tv hEfeen some trifling suke ha. been

he could not be accosed of interested motives, that
he wonld hold no office within the gift of the people.
And by no moans,' and nnder no circumstances, ww- -a Mww u BCtUIIU, fSSPil 1 a7whose only legitimate purpose is to enlighten the We are wiHing theffihouM call thtfSnTSpublic mind m to the individuals most worth v to money, revile him as awouia ne accept one from Mr. Tvler. We shaiv .ui.u, ;44uuu ureaneri a rounn, profane Joseph Geatle,ne entrusted with the pub ic affiira. that hA ho. Womni. J.r;i";:Ty.nsee. jKoanoJce, Republican. ' i " wu.wm.ui,. ucuicu uikinir nan tn n

frame within a Anwn , wi -- -

w ib ueecrioes : : -

fjTm here again, that same
,

old. coon,'
WHh tin eup, fork and iron spoon :My knife and pistol in my belt, --

As good in war m e'er was felt ; ' '
A tomahawk I did confide in, ' ,
A thing all Hoosiers take a pride in.
The same I had in the campaign"" a

Sl!?0LHarril,on relieved Fort Wayne,
JVhich was (as near as I remember,) -

X. K. S. JOH.NSOS, 9btnn.F.
JobnT. Tomtimmi Jr.

. J.
4 Jons-3d444- .

swearer" a fifth, a slave-hold- er' a smb. a
duelist, and sc on, until the whole' vocabulary

is exhausted ; and these .epithet W five cases
out of seven are appliecl by jKridns guilty of the
same acts of which iKev aamstt other 'nA L,u

The gambling establishment in Calvert street; ' ware wining inevshould go on in this way to the end, and mikeall tbev can bv it mat M .tU
The manner in which a portion of the Locofoco

b re uuur: iivrn naiumoreJ.8; crow,,nff profesaedly favorable an--. WniCn 1 UKU 10 1es.VTr Atiratt.m II.am..m... i i - . I Johfl AflAma ahi-tii- t n krll: 1 i 1 . . (CJTJLTE OF, NORTH CAROLIN- A-

$3Countf. Court of Equity Spring Term,, 1 , r. u
have heretofore been most lavish of praise of theiiciwjnp iu regaraiotne Fresidential elecUon,

reminds, na. of the similar course which tbev pur--.n.j :. ticiA, . . ..... . . -

"j "mw jrwsmi uacs wasneeced CTe - m. . u,uwru taoie mat wasuout of S18X)0, has been broken up. A thorough "gt La Fayette, when a guest of the Coun-texammat-
ion

of the premises was made on Satur- -
try We ho ey will rake npaoine more such

.k Cd ward 8asr and Wift, and .
bJhvY" . " uaJ 1opiember. iu wuuid iaey now imagine mev most unmerci-

ful ' 'v abuse. " " 4matters, and le as nearly in the words of truth
wu wisn my country's glory , The Heirs at Law of America Killisgwiucum , even: arier the election of Gen.

Harrison was absolutelv certain. Thn to
day, by th Sheriffand High Constable of Balti-
more, and with the assistance of VLrl non .

TOW" f??VF. iHe b t whele- - fcHsirs at Law of Rachael Reeves, tba B

of WealthV Peacock, and the Heireformed gamblert several items of the swindlingthe oflbwrng revWence of the foresight and saga,
jify tf fnr jm.nee Ibribe Vice Pftsidency

sou leti wnoteiiearted man. A nun who never.u.vumvij U( uis gamcaicn i umj explained. The Nancy Powelli.-'-- f i. .
HM "wess, ana we wisn Hhew joy of all

W have pet thd least oesireGBGRpiUisnn iletterto was'thatoi:
oetrayed a friend, or flinched for fber " He is just
such ah opponent a e like We alwava knowHaul f Vlmima w.taTa - , ' - j - - w wimer uie nonors or the gains.'v. .iigiuio, wruien as laie as Aamj8t.l84a I ki j - .-

- - . " pwi exactly where to find himji Ablhun there' ti ff PetUwn faseU Real Estate.
I It appearing the aatiafsctioa of lbs Coon,

theatoresaid DefendanU, Tii : tbs Hr J,AmMiM Villinmik it ffira at LaW Of

. . . .

And I can see no other way ' v
Than all to vote for HE N BY CLAY rA&firdga

Ken.; ML 1815U;bSPoJ1
The Locnfocos have jaominAted'an

lMPioeiie;w'-Tw- 5

of about sixty in the HousV of fenriint 7

declaring as followt; I shall hi a --ccrci BiKic in a renector over a1bey surprised if I awino-ino- - lamn uUI.'m.m k. .are u uugiiig. ns is a vnig ,io tne paekboh6vJIe
ts one of . those men who will n;eniusylvania does not give Mr.

- i t-! " .""m uw removed 07 a
. Van Buren ama-- atrtnar at pleasure, thro whir K Qn als-- ; a rie nB VULUTlONlf Reeves, ieside u Alabama, and who v"

mkMim: m Hel i :Xaw 'ol Wealth; PJjuruyrexceeaing twenty thousand. M mrtmk. the ceihW a person could look nA.ZJ? i:maA lon the passace of the bHl for H?M PP0 Uisecotore.f-pn- e of those men whom
tion justifies a confideraineciatii f tt- ,- tain the cards in rtehandsbfa stranrWhoht 9" 79I9mne niavino with one sf h. i.ru'. ,:: .. ; j and tha Heirs at Law of Nancy ..PowrU,

(3orgia, aod: whose name are , unknown- -

therefore ordered that nublieatioo be made "
enlightened patriotism j from New;Jersey, Mary
ryland, and vNorth "Carolina Xf v Maine: Ntst

X.r--.- I!?!Wf fw ndier" . w" uuaii wnicn he HHianu
HanhireMassathusetts. Nw YnVlrnH nhuVi fonununicateTiis discoveries tohis partner belowJmYZrWW. noa trying um. Tariffi $ " T', weeks In the Raleiih Register, a wem-- Vf JJyJ.

ed;ri ihe Ciiy ef Raleifb, iUfjw W

fendanta tn .nn--r at thi iMt Court of Eaa;j".
m inenua send Us accounts which relieve Ma I Lthn -- P.l"" " T ,u5 ong me llOOr 4 - Mirrl, VR-i-

, inimcm.L..- -
k V"6 LM?U'1"frfm a"i.:. i v .. - - uu taeaceuo. tha room holAw t,n I ' v "c 'vivuaunino i 'iire'revo5 Hu uw ajocojoco nomination at'Baltt.i w jou aunouvn a fiuh.T. . ..r- -

f rted,they torfifag:i&Zff"i..H,u-f.- . .
betd for tbe Coaaiy of .Wayne, at
in WaTnesboroogh, on ibel first Monday ajw
fourth Monday in September next, then'W,upirotll trm solitarv .. l .r-- pxtendinifetasomff othrfr JJZ. March 19, Mr. Polk spokdiorae time rW i -- It should5 befknn Ihaimmln. 'iTlsleepy

1 - vuie Vierk's table 1) larrison amountinsr W tha ; ummniit o i (W sal. answer demur jto the Caoipl- -'? wjtT discussiori ha. laVm- -j .u K kindofteWaphicalphab
y agreed npombetweenthe iramhw2.$ iSS LmF" JK AGAINST theT9?ftSjFct partv toSSf tioiknc Ilia. MauJwitl W taken OT COW- "-'votes, ome eatimaie can je anade of the present

random calculations of the - Democrats- ,- as well
the honesty or greenness f theit leaders

heasrij ex parte as to ibem. " - , (t

!iW4tova. Criawold, Clerk ,,Ilkloti n.M t..i'cuiine important cards in hiaAnnn. ii.
' L fwt

i the fl,; "r-,".iW,,-
?nt

s May 1832he voted against the revolution. paid Conn, at Office, in id Couniy w.w,i mii
Salem 'Register. made more rapid and IT a"aom WM T Pension bill-Sa-me, vol. 8, part 2, pae 2.713. awt Monday after the foujrth MonJ.1" ''oiit')iVwyooe alt anIockrAv Clear die track for Old Kentucky!' - f

iV. Y. American,
-- i vir a

" u E I
' JAMES GRIS WOLD, C 1

.$5 62i f
wasningion --Standard.

Pr. Adv.


